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C.OODLANDEU & LEE,
CI.RAKFir.LD, PA.
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I lie largest Clreulatlua vl'auy Newapepr
--I rlli Penii.vlvaiila.

paid ..lianoe. or within .t monlbe....'e (Ml
It ptl.l alter end before months . All
it ,.tt l.r the .xpiraiiiia ef A nieelha... 3 IMI

Rates ot Advertising.
rnMfiul Urtiini4nti, par itur of 10 llnor

i, .now or Ut .....
'tir ttitti (hHtffiMnr iKMrtioa M

t in 'ntecriMi' arnl Kvocrttora' autt". I M
i lUur' nif:p ... 0

"Nti'ton iii'l Kiinn ....... I &0

piM.il,., on nn. W
PrtiiMt'tn.ii , line or !,! year.... I W

l.Nitl potloi. mr Una . II
YK .KI.Y ADVKRTIEMENTS.

":ure t8 00 1 oolttmn,.,$5l 09
I i.(iiaref 14 00 ooIuiho. .,.. TO 00

qintn,1,..,M.JQ J1 I flolumn.. H..(20 00

O. B. OOODLANDBR,
K0KL U. LKK,

I'vblUhcrt.

Cards.

FREDERICK OLTbUCKT"
ATTORN W , ,

Clearfield. Pa.
All legal business iirolnptty attcn'fcil to. Office

en Hteond street, next door to i'lrrt Naltiinal
Boo' . octll, '((I.

wTc7a RNolb-
r-

1,AW A COLLECTION OFFICE,
Cl'KWK.NI'VII.I.K,

Cle.rC.11 Co.nu, Puio'.. 75j

tbu.. a. Mt iRAr. crnt'S coaiMia.

MURRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLKAHHELD, PA.

-- Offlea to rte'i Opera llouie, ictond floor,

M074

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORN EV-AT-- W t

( Ipurlielrt, Pa.
Will stlcnJ to nil buiinof i antruileJ to blm

proioiitlj aod faithfully. nov12'7U

WILLIAM 4. WAI.LACK. DAVID L. IffKlt.
BARKY 1. WALLACE. JOH!i W. WRIOLBT.

WALLACE Sl KREBS,
8uioen-- to Wkllaoe A F,liiDg,)

ATTORN K W
CK'urlielrt, Pa.

nAHiRL w. it'tfL'aur.

MoENALLT & MoCURDY,
A I'i'OKN EYS-AT-- W,

Clcarllcld, Pa.
fLonl buin.. atteniled tu pruuiplljr wilhj

4lelity. Ulflc. on Secood Itrert, .lore ih. Flnl
National Uaok. jn:l;J

gTrT BARRETT,
Attorney amp OotfNsKmii at Law,

Ct.EAHKIKI.D, PA.
Having rfln-- J Julei1iii. ti niiirn--

ilio praoliuo f ttio Uw in bit old iifHr-- at
Fa. Will ftltend tbo curtrtt of JclTcrin and

Klk oouatiflt wlicn ttpociiilly retained in connection
with reaidrnt connal. 1.14:72

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTOKXBY-AT-LAA- Y,

Hial EMata and Colladion Agpnt,

Ct.EAItPIEI.f), PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal buiinera

u hit oaro.
ia Pii' Opara IIcum. janl';.

WM. M Mc C U L LOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearlleld, Pa.
JirOfflw to the old VVcatcrn Hulvl butlulnf.

U'Ral buiineai promptly attended l. U1 ext .la
bought and fold. ' jU'78
" a w7 w a Iter s

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lfrl. M, P.
In Graa.in'a Row. . (d.-- l

h;7smith7 7
'

A T T O UN E Y-- A -A VI ,

il:l:71 t'leardol.l, Pa. '

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

Clcarllcld, Pa.
jr4rOffio. In 9M W.il.rn llalrl tuMiln.

tornvr of Saooad anj Mnrk.t St, not J I, M.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

Cloarttcld, Pa.
jWOBc. la Ilia Court Hoaaa, (J;ll,'t

'
JOHN H. FULFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Claarttald, Pa.

Offica OB aiatkat Itieet, uip. Cuutt Ilvure,
Jaa. 1,1871.

"
JQHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Vud Kaal Gatata Agfiit, Irarflrld, pa.
OKloa oa Tblrd Hraat, k.t.Ch.rrj A Walnut.

offon bia aarrleei In ibIIIdi
ltd bu;la landa la Ol.arlald and adjoining
umaliai aad with aa aip.rlenc. ol oter twent.

bluaelf tbat b. oaaj.ara aa a aarv.ror, fl.U.ri
taaaar aatiifaoJoa. F.b. 2S.'3:tf.

jTlBLAKE WALTERS,
RE Alt ESTATE BROKER, ',

l MltM in

OI.tAKlltl.il, tl.
OIBm In OrahaaVa tV .

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O a N i Y - A T - h A W,

l:U Oaceola, tlnarUeld to.. Pa. fi
7-- 9- - BARN HART,

ATTOUNKY . AT LAW,
Ilcllofuiile, Pa.

Will prattlM In Vkarlrld nd all of Ilic Cnurla of

tb. 2Mb Judicial di.trlct. Bel .Mat. builn.ai
and aiilloetion of oUiin. lamia p.rlalll.a, nl'TI

"
DR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
UTHEllflUKKcl, PA. , v

Will attend profHilanalrallaproaipll;. au(la'7ti

'
DR. T. J. BOYER,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUKOKON.
OOoa aa Uarhot Straat, Clurllold, I'a.

arOOoa loan: t to 11 a. m , and 1 to i p. m.

II E. M. SCUEUREB,D
IIOMlKOI'ATIIIO PHYSICIAN,
OfBea la ra.idrnee on Mnrkrt rt.

Anril Jl, H-- l. Cor!l',,.-l!- ..

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

lofat.d at Pannl.ld, Pa., offara bia
HAVINS a.r.laaa to tbi panpla of tbat
plaoa and aurrftandinf ooantrj. All call, prataptl,
itundMl la. u

DR. J. P. BURC H FIEL D,
I..,. .,... of tb. s:ld H.alB.at, P.nnajlraula

Volanuara, ba.iof ratnrn.d froai tba Arm;,
off.ri bit prof.aalonal nrrlo.i to th oltla.na
af Ol.art.ldaoaatj.

Pruf.iaioaaloalla proaiptl. att.nl.dto.
OOoa aa Haaoad .traal, iiariai -- i
pr.Wooda. (P'J'.'.!1

DR, H. B, VAN VALZAH,
tLKAHI'ir.l.D, PEJiS A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC lU IM'INH.

ptr OfSaa P- -

Ma; U, 17.
lirjFKTKRHON'l-ITJl,- -

TTOIIOLAHU, PA.

Will prouipllf atlfod all call! la tho lin.ofbii
prof.a.loa. Bo.l-J- I

, D. M. DOHEETY, . ."

FASIUOKABLE BARI1ER AHA1R DRFSSER.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Cli-- n la roon) foraiwl. oMapl.d Kaol

ll.ik.t a(lrl.
Jul. 11, 1.

A U It V RNYIIKR,H IPormcrlr wllb Uw Brbaler.l

haruku and iiairdrefpeiI.,
Rhnp aa Markrt W., apaaalta Court lloaa. ;

A elaaa lowal far avar; auaunwr, aaat lll,').
' ""i7l very'Mtnbie

aadaralfnad bars lea., ta IninnaTill that ka ti Bow lull priaW l Baeoauwa-4-

all la taa war.f faraUalni U..aaa,
aVAdUa and yaiaaaa. aa tba iborlaM aotloa anl
to matraabla laraia. Roaldanee oa Laealt atraat.
aatajaaa Tkira aad Foartk. , ...

-- Iwrn.ld, F.b. I, mi.

CEEARFIELD
GEO, tfOODLAWi)EB, Proprietor,

-

(Paras.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlra of tba roue MtJ Ecrlrcorr,

l

t urwcunvllla, Pa
fcCollrfltiom mtvl an.l tanne prompt lj

paid ovar. faliHrjItf

RICHARD HUGHES,
. Jl'KTICK OF THK I'KACE
, .. ron '

. ,t

Vtcnlur Touuthlp,
O.ctoL Mill. P. II,

All nfflrlal bn.ln..a aatraltrd to him will ba

promptl. atlcndrd tu. aich"9, 't ft.

ALaaKT naMtr Ai.nenT ;....w. iubrt
W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,'

' Manufacturara A exteotlve Daalcrain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
Vi QVUUAX Ut f KKK'A.

eeOrdaraaoliilted. HHIi died on abort notice
and reaaunahle terina.

AddrM Woodland P. 0., ClaarnY.d Co., Pa.
c;j.y W LllKUT A llllUS,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT, .

arnirlnlllr. C learlkld County, Pa. '

Koepa constantly on li.nd a foil aatortmant of

Iry Uooita, liarnwara, ,,iw..rm, .uu rrj..iB
a.uall; kopt in a rotail .tor., bifb will ba .old,
for earb aa cheap a. alB.wb.ro ia tba eoanty.

rraucavllia, .una .1, iou-,-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
caii.ta in

HENEHAL MKRCU AS 1)1 SE.

CRAIIAMTIIN. Pa. ,

AIbw. BitaaBiv. manufarturer and daal.r ia Squar.
iiwucr auu ww.ti v.

-- 0rdrB anllcltod nnl all bill, protnpIlT

PFIIRPW HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter .

and Paper

.. Manger,--

tlrartlelil, I'tnu'a.
u. Will ..M.nt tnid ia hit Una lnnalt!jr and

In a wurkuianlika nianuur. arJ,Q7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

SElll CI.KArtnl'.I.D, PKNN'A.

alirnv. on b.tid and niadr
on abort nolieo. I'tp!1 liornl i,u rrat.u.olatrinB.
All work warranted t" fallrfarilon, nnd

dcliv.rcd if dciircd. oi26:l;rd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
nn b ia '

SQUARE TIMBER,
, and Uianuiaclm Ta

t

. Al l. kJNltSIII'HAH I l 31111.11,

n ' cLBAUiriKLb. pesn a.

JAsT bT GRAHAM, 7
Il::f jMPr tn' ' .'I' '1

Eeul Eata'le, Square TmiWitoai'ds,
SIIINUI.ES, I.ATI1, t I'lCKKl., .,

v:l'7.1 ' ClrarkM, l'a, ; ..

JAMES MITCHELL, .'i !'

Siuarc Timber & Timber Lantln,

liim cLSARPiKi.D, pa. !

H LYTLEy.-
Ill KraUtr'a nulldltig, Clcalflelil, Pa.

D.nl.r In OroprilBB, Provision., Vcgctablrfl,
Prulti, Pli.r, l'aed,.tcUt. : ' i

aprll'75-t- f ,

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

' Market HI., Clearttvld, Pa.
Ia ih. ahop l.ielr occupied k; Prank Sburf,

ona door weal l,f Allcabanj llou.a

t7m.' ROBINSON, '
Market Ctrect, HcarlicliI

t
Pa., '

ItAJiOrAtTlllKB Of . . r
'

.

Li(bf and ll.arjr llirna.1, Cidl.rr, FaddlaB,

Utldln, c. ncpairinis m.iii'j wtw. , (i
May 21, l7C ti. ,.

A.' RTADLEH, i '
JOUK KAKLH, Uik.i StwCUarl.ld, Pa...

ITrwaki Ilrrad, P.u, llol'i, Pin and Cake.
OB band or tnadr to onlsr. A ,ft.-ia- l BMOHlaant

ol' t'oiifefltionarlr., piuii. ond uta in rlot k.

Tea OfBin and Orlfri rn Karon. Palom Borlj
oppoaila the Poatcca. Pilot, aoodtratf. i:

Harak la-'- ' , , j v. t; a

J 11. M M UIUl AY
.,,1 urnriv Vrtl! wrrlt AXV ArtTiri.R
OK WRKCIIAMIIHB ATTIIK VERY MlWKST

PKlO-ai-
. COMB AN Bta. ,

NEW WASHINGTON.

M lr. H. M. I llllll I I..
11...-- ,. .n.,.tf.4 Ia ih. M.rt,la bar nrBB. dc.iraa
ta Inloraa bar Iriaada and tha p. Hi. tbal lb. aal
Bow aod will kp cooBlauii; nn o" i"'"
well aalaotad .to. k of ITALIAN AND VKItMOM
uiitiiiL' , .1 ,. ....naiTil tn fnrnUfl In nrrler '

TO.MIISTOSUS. Hi. Akl CKAlil.JI I'liHIW,
. AIU t.Man 1, aa. t

avYar'l on lt,;cil iim-l- uar tile R, R. Dcp'-I-

Cl.arU.ld. Pa. " ' J'li'"

S.I, SNYDER, ',

PHACIICAL HATCII.VAKlilt

' aan iiai..b I.
WuuIipb, Clctlti nntl .foxt lty,

,ataai'a Horn, ilutitt St'fl, . ..

.'. I liAIIHl.l l), PA.
All kinda o rrpalrinj In B17 lln. at.

andndto. April 2.1, 1M I.

Wholesale liquor stobe.
At thendofthe ntw btiilRC,

WEbT CLRABriELb, PA .

Tl.r nrotirlclor of tkll o.toblMimrnt will kuy

hi, liiiiorB dlrrBtfrom dlillllrra. ParlleB barina
tri al tbia bouaa will ba aurc to .l a pura articlr
at a aanall nareln abova aorl. Ilott-- HtrperB oaa
Im, fnrni.hrd wilb liauorl nn riBBonalila laruiB.
Para wine, and bran'lica dlr.at (rum ale'B
Vlncrj, at Uatb, Mow lik.

UK'IKIIK Jt. COt.IM'HJt.
Clnrlald, Jooc !, I7 tf-- .

MITCHELLy" WAGONS.

The Best is tie Cheapest!"

Tkoinu Reillj bill neciv.d another large lotaf
"Milukell naaoiir, auicn irt bbiiiii, m.
brat aanufailar.d, and wbirh b. will acll at lb.

oil raaruaal.la ra:, a. U ia Mock inrludaa alui.it
all diacrlptiona of wfuai larp and Biaall, wid.

and aarrvw track. Call an t bob tlinrn.

ap,74 , , ... TUoSIAa IIKILU,.

ANDREW HARWICK,'
. IM.rk.l atreet. ClttCaU. Pa..

' ABrntrfi ara jaa naai BR i" '

HARSKSS,f.IlI.i;, VR1DLI.P, COLLARS,

and all kiadref..' 1. H

HOUSE t VHSISIIISO (100HS.

A full atork f paiUlatB' llaldwara, Bra.ri
flinhB, lllink.l,, Rnk.1, .to., alwajl oa hnl
aad for aala at taa lawari tarb pilaaa. All kioJ.
af rrpalrtwf praaaptlr atlandad toa. - .'-- -

All kind, of li.ll.liniirl"l baf
aaaaand rapaiilni. All biadaat haranea kalbar
kept aw band, and far aal. at a laiaU roal.

I'knra.ld, Jaa. Iv, IK73.

JJ N I) F. R T A K I M
;

:
' The on Htfp B 'f.i.Tjr )

earry on iba I'l'iiBell of

VNOKalTAK i
V., . .. AX RIAIKIAOU! RATEf",. i v.

And r.prcllll wllcit Ilia' palrjitufa vt ,Aaa

fi .jrtWAorw.W;-
.'..... k.,..1 l JAWg. L.LI!AV(T.(;

CloarCrlJ. rf..fr.l,W7jy f y,v j
TVaiiwkH' i 'junMin.v

aj Wa hamMli.Ja.larea aaaibarar Oa new

FXI BIU. i .3 Ike iwaelpi af iwealf-Ir- e

antl, mall a aoaj.le a addraaa.

THE ONG BIRD.

Iltti l rltiftb A 1h ItUjtrl.
Mi iafi)( ta reveraid ;

11m uuuffli ti frail,.lbe wiad ia bigh,
Aii J y hm tvug m glad

' lie hnowatb he bath wlogt.

Tbat carul ri ib higher yet
V hen tDi'Iuliig turncth ntjht ta Jut,'

Arid ati win re noin wliaa eluud
t) hi" uie tba hearo&ly ray

, iia kiiuwatb be bath wiug.

O Thou wttWvoMia the rnlriti hoar;
i t?peVi t oar loiila la doubt or fear.

And tell ui wo Lava wingi.

Bid amy Jaib mliKtrtnfi oaaia,
And all be euntidouoe and peas.

Ob, tell til wo bva wlutfl.

QUESTIONS OA ME TilWHY
OF lEACIUXa.

The liillnwinrr questions lirtvo liCen
urt'purvtl ly County tjiiicr'l. (Iroory,
I'or I liu ni)roni'liiii!i Biwsion of tho
Tcnthm' Institute, wbicli will com.
mi'ticu in Pic' Opurn Iloune,Cliuirfiul(l,
on Chiintnms day, DucvDibur 25, 1870.
They lull he asked in the form of gen-cm- !

lessons, uiul teuchera bliould f;ivo
Ilium ktiiiiu nudy hdoichanil, in oritur
tliul they limy ivc intelligent un.ni'ci'i) :

. Th. Priuclpal Ageiickaiu k:ducatlou.
1. K.tae th. three molt poleutial ngroolcs ia tba

promotion of rritifatio!.
, Whlrh of the three ) 'io regard aa the molt

important' Why P

tt. It hnre penonal intluaaoa ia tha neat lilt br
the child ?

4. What doTou think of thi' IbU

A. At what age doei tba child begin to be affect-

ed bv it ?

6. What It the office of the r.itnirr lo tha educa-

tion nrtkerht'd t.riur tn the prhool nref What
durinrtbe achnol p"riud f ...

1. A.uie.omeol incmoBtproiBinrotautl:aol m.
purentii towa-- tho anhunl.

8. How war a teacher intlernco p.trent, to diii- -

eharsetbete dntieal .1
V. line wouiu JOQ inuuo paraniB la vi.lt leo

chool ..
IB. Whr ou;:ht a lo ri.it tha parcnti of

'h..upil.7
II. Nnui. aoiao af Ilia aiWi'.Btotfoa of tb.ae an

lual ili'aiioa.. - ,

'Tl.o ff tloo!.' "."
I. How f.rr.dvance ) in intellectual eulturenujlit

the child to be prei"ii to entering the Bchool I

1. alr.a anna 'vf the aiore laiportant aural
bnbita to be fHriuod ia tho child bulnro entahng
the rch'iiil.

8. IVtiat trrrr.nnl hBhifi BtionM the chll.l pel.
fell hefnre ailmiMBiuB to tha Bohoot ? .

..4. .11 hat ta the nut.! iuipottant Icaiun ia the
kild'aliir!

ft. How wool.) ynu Innltiiatcyiiur piipllf c

tir.lt r 7 Imlurtrrl Proui,iinea ?

. Wbiub .an ;rn r.Kud aa tba raoat potent

actinv in cilucalmn ti.o l.iuiy, or th. .'h'iol?
7. lio ti u tliinli the liiniit, iu any eiic, mre

intttitiiiiel than rtio home ll re, nailer wtiel eir
oulnalaarol a

a. tor hi.w uiunv hourB bor dnj oueht children
under ten oim of Be be Lai.t in iehool ?

11. llow ieai5' reiicarei. and of atoat Icnrtk,
would aoBallewBaobahildr.nl .i

It). 11 b.t ca'pliixatit would 11m pruviila for
till m f

II. For how rnanv biirutcB (iuht primary pu-

pil, to lie encugod ui a claai eaareiaa 7

' ' The attate atid Riltteatlon.
' 1. Why rheuM not Ibe r.luhlioa af tho toung
In) left eaellfieelr to tba luiallf t 1. 11

2. Why ahould it nut ha co&hJtd to tho chureh
ai.il lie family alone 7

' Jl: Oire what you conceive (0 ha the hell
why tbatftaleabould exeroilc eonlroi and

oror wiucatioa.
4. IVhat th, u nicu'i hy tl.o t.ti--

' i. IVhyiBknowltdir'jthn universal rljhtoirman 7

0. kt hy la education 1ba nBivcraal tnteiail aad
duty of men

lli.w la utsn a Inalunable right to liberty antl
tlia pnr.ult Of happineail he.t Becur.il?

r, vr.iy are tfltnoran. ineo aui ire. eaen r

II. VI hy la ignorance a meuaoe to free inalila
tionil

111. Do yi.u think the mere ahtllty lo read and
write a atiinci'.'lit nuhliltealiun fur the Bf.reiae .4
anlTraxef If ao. why 7 .

11 H hal wera ilia word, ot rrrililrni tl.orge
IVaihiuitlnn in hit farewell tddrcBi 7

It. 11 bat Juriit waa the author
af tha lellowing aealimaal t 'The parent who
aonil. bia aun lain tba world uneducated, delrauda
the eoniniunity of a lawful oltlien, and heriucatha

.1 . .lo it a naiaanrw f '
lit I noa what doe. tha t.lae ef.tk eoatnioa

robiiuta tl.pend I t

14. Jtaoie the agenoiei liy raoin. 01 wcien inair
noalift la 10 be Itniiroevd and raieed tu tha reqeir- -

eil Bt.Bilard. ' ' ' " i

la. llow ealanal.aly lh?uld gad aotntnin
leliniill be artablmhed in thia eountry 7

,. - tfcliool Htudlca. . j. r ,

Uow would yea prevent children from UBlntf

lanRiiae;e mechanically in reeling or olherwire
J. Name come of th. erili arliini froia tho naa

af worda by ekihlrea witboat al:aihiiig to tkeffi
their proper aigniliaatioa.

9, Why ebuuld ideas prenadu Hie asa or
7

4. At what etee af pmevise would To. aarmlt
Ibe use of a reading bonk 7

0. What aide In laach reading rhould precctlo
the use of Bonk bv chll'tren 7

A. llow would yoa croplny tka 'lb
Iraehlng 7 j

X. Ia what Dinner would )ou uiako use of
OAidr, eharta, picture., and nlJcct, iu teaching
primary reading, and for what purpose 7

g. vl baa ami how would you aiiateeultlvaitaaa
eaay nnd aatural ax,irersinn ia reeling I '(,

0. Hnw wiiaid you derBlup etnihasis7
II), tin a would yoa scaur. eeourateenaneiatloB 7

lit At what liege, aad how, would yun ip'to
dire writiBg in apriuiary ahiol 7 '

12. What o'ljcetl'ins can ynu urge ag ilnll lo
leg wrttlnrf ae a merely Iraltntlte eel 7

1.H IVbal use eea ba ntB'te of s and
ahitcs in teaoking writing 7 - ,

Jl. How wuul.i ou Bi.anrot writing with tha
rradine leeaonB?

Iu. At what singe of progress woahl yoa latro
deee Bl elliaif, euil hew 7 -

to. 11 bet aiotiio atlvanlages of p written exar-ri'-

in rpellmg 7

IT' libel ere the ohjecllnne ta taa ai.re oral
Ipelllag of wor.ls nrrraugnd la word ojIuibob 7

. IH. At wluU atngc, and how, would you ialro-dtie-

drnwlng into ,1 penury nl.s 7

IB. What kind 01 leona hould prceedo and

Brenuipaay Iboee iB drawing 7 '
111. In wlial war, and how often, BhoilM a teaoh.

rr test tho aot'oraey 01 tha pupil.' mental itiiprca-Bio-

7 '
21. burieg hnw anny hours per day should a

primary ecbool be ountiouod in ai'Miun '
tl. In wlial manner would ym aim tn promote

the wioml end reliituus trntning of lha ahiiilren 7

lie. State what yoa tbe proper una of text
books 7 M int their alius. 7

3fl. Wlint power ofthe mind if arithmello calim
lattd In cull Intn exrrriiewhen prnpoilr taught 7

'.'7. At what lime, and In oenneoiinn with what
Btinlit.., should a teacher attempt to cultivate a
ready aad eoriB't nee af uviguai;a oa tba part of
hi. pupils 7

2. Htaie gimrnlly l,ow ynu woild aondnot a
elars in reading la a gr.iaiaBr 7

Zi. II hat ktn.l of a drill would yoa pieaurlbaaa
a means of cultivating dielinetoas of lobulation
and enmnnsa of vnioa 7

kl. IVliBt are tha advantages of neeaalunal eon.

ettl or BlurultanetiUl raiding by aelaaa 7

,31. IVtuilserioufuhjaetiunsoaB yeuurgoagainat
(he memorising of letiont .a geography frem a
text honk !

&X W kat tree weald yon makenf wall mapa7
Si. How Would ynu Minteei eamposltion wllb

Icftin In language 7

24. What aie lha Iwe ajiTe imporlaht ohjeeta of
tbe stii'ly ar graramarr . . -

ii. hat tbnuid be tiia length of reoltalioaa ia
grain B).ir a hools 7

lin. ilnw the rllrelptifle of a grammar
Behnid differ fmm a primary ar aaenmlary grata 7

. .7; In rtmiiaotiunwitb e bat oiher.tuilias ought
some knowledge of the sliuelura of our guvsra-mee- t

ta be taught 7

I ', sjlvll ;ovcrt,af iU
'

.
.'

'

.

I, lli.w'tu.ny mclbnls of electing A Prerrionl,
end what are. tbcyf
l 3. Maw many, aad what plana ware proposal 7

. g. Jlnw are Jiileclera appulaled 7

'
4. M ho ntey not ba appointed Kleetorl r .

. 'hy Is this? - '"' '

t. ll.wtaanv EhMten far Baah Hutaf ' j

r, Whiil are the veriest atept rwlutr.Jta h ta-

ken lie the Eleoton I ...
n. W hut reslrietintls oil tha voting 7

' t. Hi w must the lilts ba tranflmillael 7' "'
.11. What aea tba steps to be tehee tut fanra'l-in-

the vote, la Coagrest I . .

II. What la IberMult?. '

II. What If no candidate la ele.ted hy Ikla

prai'.a t " '. ' '
14. What ia a s)uocu.n for cleetioB la tbell.ase7
14. Why are fo many r.ijulrej fur quorarn f
111. Ta ertnus la the eteetloa in lha lloase eon.

Heed 7

m. Whrlalkit sal . .

17. jluw ara the i,te8 tiken ) .
Id. Ilow'tuiny trotn sre n.easlare to a cholea 7

:lk. !lu long may Ike MoBaa analiaaa la kola
lr lawy do B"l.ueeaedan eWwiiBit a Preeuleat 7

(2ll. yt h.vl l the Uoute dually fail to elcel 7

'. ill lit. President. ,' ,

V'lial Is Irli tniktary pi.sllina 7 ', '" "'

t l. 'tn what sense If hn the need of Ike Brmy 7

'21. W bat may ha require el depart asaaal edBoeee t

clone 7 .,,,- - ri , ,
rv Wtit BM rltsf 7 v ''
it, Wlnut nay tkty Beeaele weeWtery I

' U. WkaltsaBif al fajoiMlaaaaef ef.lnrcaraek-meni- 7

' , , ,

1. What, tiewer hst ke Bear IrtsMea r " " "
v. kei Is B treaty F ' t, t a ill '.,1 11

- W. Viae eettkaJBa flu all traakal the paft
of goTsroseeaitf , St--''' '

Jl . thrtMlgo wBota daea ke BcTF
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82. What la neocsBary to tka oouipla'.iun af a
treaty F

lt;l. What control has lie over eppolntinentf 7

k4. llow dors he pressnt bis aemloatiuna In the
Menate 7

K Hnw tines the Mensl. act upun them 7
IU. What lean Ambesaador7
37. What is a Miairtrr I
a. What is a Con.nl
.IV. What Is said of JuJgee of the Supreme

Court 7. - .
40. What ere the oilier officers nbnmtho Presi-

dent may nominate and epimintF
41. IVhon may lha Pretident fill vacancies?
42. Whet Is lha eonflitutioual provision about

messages 7 '

4S II bat praelioe has grjwa out of this ?

44. IVtmt are tbe Preridinl's meansof informa
thia 00 tbe atata of Ibe teion 7

Of tit. Vice President.
45. To what office most tbe View President be

eligible?
4. Why should this he so.'
47. What are the threeeon Jitions of eligibility 7

4ri. llow meny timei.and to what tn.taneca, baa
the Vice President been Bailed tuthe Preailential
enlceF

4)1. Ia a tut two ways may the Viae President
be elected 7

ad. To what nuuirer Is Ibe Striate eonllned la
Uie clioiee ot this ottteer F

61. YYby is it proper thai lha Senate should
elect this officer 7

41. Whet Vice PrerJJent waa elected hy the
rjenate?

bVI. What is the nature of bis oath of offlw 7

4. llow lung I. the teisa of the Vice President
aud whr 7

65. Yt hat are lha powers aod dutlca of the iue
President 7

00. Wherein do his duticl differ from those o7

ripoaker of tbe llou.e?
ar. in wbat caai-- do tha dollei or the fcxeen Ire

devolve on Ibe Vice fresidenl?
tb. In su. h cares wbal ia kis tills of uSce 7

GHEAT CYCL0XE1X SEX GAL.

Tr.Rllllll.il IlKSTltOCriON op i.i ke and
PHOPERTF.

Later ncivg (mm notttli-'astoi- Ren.
gal, Buyii lliu Kow York Sun of tho 28lh
ot N'ovumher, Coulirnis previous rtiinoiti
ot initueiirio los of lilu iind property
oecunionvtj liy tiio cyclone of October
3 1st. IStoi'ina tire liequunt enough in
those lutituden, but u C'ukiilU corres-
pondent ol thuLonilon 7'iieeiinyHthitt
this storm w us lnoro severe tlmn nny
since tho great cyclone ol lHfi-t- , and
tbut fuller tletuild w ill doubtless show
it to lmvu lievn even moru Jeslructire
than Unit inemoruhlo tempest.

Tho Octohnr cyclone uroso nome-wh-

0 in tlio liny in Hutinl. nnd rush-in-

n'orthti aid in tho truck ot vessel.
hound for Culrutui, dismasted mativ
ittrge snips, gnu Hut miicli other Until- -

ujru. iltil turn wits tntlinir compared
to what it did ou shore, t'lileiitlii

iittirowly usenped Its violence At
('lilttiiL'onir it slrniided every vessel In
tho btuhnr, and til most destroyed tho
town. Ihreo lareru Islands. Itnttinli.
Sundeup, and Ilukhin, with numerous
smaller islands included in tho liucher
L'tin''e, Koukholly, and CliittaioiitT dis.
IfietM, were entirely stibnicrL'ed by tho
storm wave, as wns ulso the main hind
lor five or six miles inland.

These islunds me situated in or near
the estiiuiy of tho riror .Meciiu. They
have been formed by tlio deposition ot
curtn waslieu down by tlio Bncrcu river
(ittniies iliirinn tU periodical inunda
tions. Tho wittemof tholinniTPS pour
into 1110 Jtny 01 lenp;iii iy lonrteen
lirinciiial Clinnnela. Komo of thesa
eliuiilii'ls aro so nnrrotv Hint tho rij?
irini of cottstini; Tossels is oltcn cntnn
tried in the trees on tho hanks, l'len- -

tunl mipplie. ol bsli lor tlio Ualcnttn
ttiui ket lire procured in the numerous
witter courses ot ling repion, altuottirh
with dillit ulty nnd danger, as crocodiles
and formidahlu serpontg abound. The
loronls and junlca nro crowded with
tigoin and other lenx-iou- s animals, and
every whore niiirut tho deadly malaria
which makes) tlio "iSiindurhunds" ns
the low, maivhy Im.ds of tba delta aro
culled, from boinj oovaretl with tho
sooiulni, or sunder treo tho most in- -

bospiUtblo and unhonltliy, as it is the
boittMt liart 01 iiinuiti India, dovern- -

ineiil bus made vigorous efforts to clear
aud lo people tho Munderbnuclg. It has
otl'ured special Inducements to seniors
in tins extensive tnurntimo district anil
ibe adjacent islands, and relays of fresh
victim, to accident and disease bavo
liocu tempted there to till up Ibe gups
loll by tiie.ir preduaoesors. A lariro
portion ol lund lias been cleared, and
timber, cotton, rice, augarcane, honey,
and the mulberry treo lor leeding silk
worms, buve yielded ricb returns to
euterpritu and labor. The biggest ol
tho Hubmerged islands, Dalikin, was
bOO )tuaro miles in extent, and bad a
population of about 240,000. lUuiuli
and Sundeep together bud about 100,-00-

inhabiiuiits. ,, '
,

Utf to 11 o'clock on tho night of Oct.
81, according to a despatch from Cul- -

pulls, there were no signs ot uMtger ;

but before midnight n ware swept over
tho country to n tlopth in ninny places
of twenty feet, surprising the people
in their beds., lieuso groves 01 cocoa-nu- t

nntl palm trees uronnd tho villages
onttblud many persona to save them
selves by chinning among tho branches,
and some took ruliigo on the roofs of
their houses, but tho water burst the
bouses asunder nnd swept them out to
sea. rtotno woro mils carried ncrcw
tho ehannol, ten miles, to tho China-gon-

district, but a vast mnjorily wore
nover heard of again. Tho country Is

tint, nnd almost every tutu perished
who fttilod to reach the troes. More
than one treo picfsentcd tho queer
spectaclo often witnessed during an
inundation of tho (initgcs a "happy
family " scrjwnts, birds, and beasts ot

divers and hostile kinds, waiting aloft
for tha water to subside. All tbe cat-
tle woro drowned. Tho bonis woro

swept awny and other means ol com-

munication destroyed. Tho Calcutta
(Invtrnmtnt (laxlte says that "where-ove- r

tho storm wave passed it Is be-

lieved that not a third of ibepoptibilion
survived. Tho islands have barely

of their former Inhabitants."
The Instest offit iitl estimates, in a re-

port by rtir Riohnrd Temple, Lienton-tn- t
(vovomor of Rengnl, jiut the total

loss of life at 2,rn,0(0. In somo plneus
tho stench fmm tha putrefying bodies
is Insufferable, an a genernl outbreak
of tho cholera, which has already ap-

peared in Nookholly, is expected.
The (lovernment Is hnstoning to its
duty of relieving the flora distross
which prevails among the survivors ot
tho fyclone). ' " i; - .

Itentntenrss lessens the shock of (bo
direst disasters, antl India still seems
far remote even in this day of triumph
for steam and for the electric telegraph.
Theso hav almost annilillsud time
and space, so tbat Conk's travelers
who are nicknamed "globe trotters" in
the East, can rircnmnavigate the earth
111 three months; and the earliest new
of the Bengal cyclone came from a

tu Irondnn and New York lit less
(haii a fortnight. It was recnivrt,
however, wild comparative IndifTur.
onoo, because tho scent of the tragutly
is so distant, and no liulo Is known ot
the victims ami 'their Whereabouts,
most of tha localities that Suffered nut
even being named on the map. Then
thertf were ao many victims as til leavo
only the nm vagne, contused notion
af an aggregate loss of life which our
limited concdptlv. facnlile allow ol
that woeasionetl by a battle, a earth.
4ekw, t fkmlna, br a pestllenco, or of
the total number of daaiha 4uring an
hrnif throngtiontt he world. Moroover,

thero uro limitations to human sympa-
thy ns well as to linnuin responsibility.
As the cj o liil protects the eye, a mer-
ciful Hint veils nnd sheilib our percep.
lion of human wois in the gross. Hut,
on tbo other band, tho fact tluit both
in England ami In the I'nited States,
lndin is regarded ns a fnvorito field for
nilsBionory cll'ort will creuto nn inter-
est regarding tho liilo of the cyclone
wbicli otherwise Would bttrilly be
possible.

OTHER FI.OOHS AM) EAllTlim AKSS.

With tbo exception of the ciittb-quuk-

at Autioch, A. 1). 150, in which,
uccording to Gibbon, 250,000 people
perished, history ult'ordi nothing like
so whole, a destruction us this. The
only other convulsion of n.ilure which
can be compared to these is tho grcnl
eurthquako of 1783 in C'nliihrin, which
probably cuuscd the death of ut least
100,000 people, nnd was tell distinctly
in a bilge put'loi'Europe. Uilginuting
uuder the center ot Calabria, tbe dis-

turbance passed under tlio sea, and
rolled up a mountain of water which
destroyed tho city of Messina. On the
morning ot ..November 1, 18oa,an earth-quuk-

threw down tbe principal part
ot Lisbon ; tho sea retired, leaving the
bar dry, and then returned in a wavo
fifty feet high ; in six minutes 00,000
people perished. Tbo buttleuf Actium
was fought thiity-on- years beloro the
Christian era, while tho ground rolled
und rocked under the l'e'elof the soldiers
on land us they watuhed the sea tight
iu which they could tuko no part. This
convulsion of mil uro destroyed about
10,000 people. In 1812, 10,000 persons
perished in a similar way al Caracas.

Of memorable inundations the follow-

ing nro noted down : In the curly pin t
ot the tiftconth century the sen broke
in nt Dort, in Holland, and drowned
seventy-tw- villages and over 100.000
people, and nbohi one hundred years
atterwaid a general inundation, caused
hy the failure of the dykes in Holland,
is snid to bnvc destroyed 400.000 souls.
It is not too much to say tliul within
historic times recorded calntnities by
flood nnd ciirthqiitike have killed oil'
between two and three million people.
Of all that have occurred iu recent
yenrs, the flood in llengnl is by far the
most disastrous.

THE ST. CLAM 31.1SWKE.
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Tlio horrible Jute ol (iuiicral Custer
mid bis fellows brings forcibly to mind
many similar catastrophes which have
marked the history of this country.
Tlio utmost complete destruction ol
General M, Clnir s expedition oguinst
tho Miami Indians it, 1701, nnd tho
Kearney iniHsuero in lSUti, recur with
spuciul prominence the onuoiisi con nt
of its poinU ol resemblance to tlio Lit-
tle big Horn disaster, the other because
it occurred so recently. Tin St. Clair
ft Ifn i r was a ntJ blow. Xliu .Miami
Indians had been giving much trouble
to the settlers on the W estern frontier,
and iwn oMilitlnna lml already es-

sayed in vain to quell them.'
Tho third expedition was the fatul

one. The troops assembled in Septem-
ber, nt Fort ashinglon, now Cincin-
nati. Tho troops numbered 2,000 regu-
lars nnd l,f)00militia.nn artillery corps,
nod severul squadrons of horse living in-

cluded in tlio reuiilirs. The expedition
st t out on the Gib oi Ttb.niarL'liingdirecl.
ly north through an almost unexplored
country, hewing their- any through
forests, bridging streams and encoun-
tering grcnl bunlships. The little
army was poorly clothed, poorly fed,
antl poorly dieiilintid. There was
mm li uiHsuiisiuclion and umny deser-
tions. A line of posts wns esUibiiebcd
on tho roulu,und detachments of troopa
lei t to garrison tliem. liy tins means
General tit. Clair's force soon became
reduced in numbers, and on November
Md, when ho encamped on tbe bank of
the Wabash river, tiveiity iiino miles
lrum Port Jcllerson and ninety seven
miles from Fori Washington, be could
count only 1,400 effective men. Only
hull ol that number were destined to
leave tbut cam p. Itssile wasnot well
chosen. The ground was very defensi-
ble agtiinsl regular troops ; an open
space, surrounded by close woods mid
dense thickets, with hero and there a
ravine and a small swamp it was just
thu kind ol covert lor tho Indians in
their mode ot warfare, und (icncrul
Ut. Clair learned tbat to bissonow.
Of the massacre let the historian tell
tbo story :

"About half nil hour before sunrise.
on the next iiiondiig ( Nov. 4, 17!il),"
writes Washington Irving, "anil just
alter tbe troops bud been dismissed on
parade, n horrid sound burst lorlu Ironi
tho woods around thu militia camp, re
sembling, says an oiliccr, the jingling
of an intimudo of horse bells. Jl was
tbe direful yells lullowed by the sharp
reports of the deadly rifle. The mili-

tia returned a feeble tiro und then took
to flight, dashing helter-skelte- into the
other camp. The lirst lino of the Con-

tinental troops, which wns hastily form-

ing, was thrown into disorder. The
Indians wero close upon tlio heels ul
the flying militia, and would httvo en-

tered the camp with them, but the
sight of troops drawn up with fixed
buyoncls to receive Ibeni.checkcd their'
urdor,und they threw themselves behind
logs and bushes at a distance oi seventy
yards, and immediately commenced an
atlucK upon mo lirst line, which soon
extended to tbe second.

" Tho grcal weight of the attack was
upon tbo centra ol each line, w here
the artillery was pluied. Tho artillery,
if not well served, w as bravely fought.
A quantity of canister and somo round
shut wero thrown in the direction
whence the Indians 11 red i but. con
cealed as they wore, and only seen occa
sionally, as iney sprung from one cov-

ert to another, It was Impossible to
direct the pieces to advantage. The
artillerists themselves were exposed to
a murderous fire, and every ottteer and
more thun s of the men wero
killed and wounded. Twice tho Indi-
ans pushed into tho camp, delivering
their tire aud then rushing in wilb the
tomuhawk j but each lime they were
driven back. lien. Duller bad beo..
shot from his horse, and was silting
down lo bare bis wound dressed, when
a daring savage darted Into the camp,
tomahawked und scalped him. lie
fuiled to carry off Ins trophy, being
instantly sunn.

"The veUTan 8t. Clair, who, nnoble
to mount his horse, bad been borne
abotilnn a litter, preserved his coolness
in tbo undnt ot peril and disaster, giv-

ing his orders with judgment aud self
possession. Kcciiig to what disadvan-
tage his troops sought with a concealed
enemy, ho ordered Colonel Darke, wilb
bta regiment ot regulars, lo rouso tire
Indiana from their covert with their
bayonet, and turn their left flunk. This
was executed with great spirit. The
enemy wein driven throo or four hun-
dred ynixlA but, for want ol cavalry or
riflemen, pursuit slackened, and the
troops wero forced to give baok In torn.
Tbe savages had bow gotintoenmpby
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the loft flunk ; again severul charges
were made, but in vain. Greatcaruago
was suffered from tho enemy concealed
in tho woods; every shot seemed to
take effect j all tbo officers of tbo Sec-

ond Regiment, were picked off except-
ing three. Tjo contest bad now en-
dured for ntoro thnn two hours and a
hall. 'J ho spirit of tho troops flagged
under tho loss of officers. Hull the
army wns killed ami the situation ot
the remainder was desperate. There
appeared lo bo no alternative but a
retreat.

" At0::i0 Gen. SI. Clnir order Colonel
Durko with tho Hecontl Regiment to
ninku another charge, but in fuel to
regain the road irom which tho army
wns cut off. This objoct was effected.
'Having collected in ono hotly the
grcntcst part of tho troops,' writes one
of tho officers, nud audi of the wound-
ed ns could possibly bobblo along with
u. n o pushed out from the left of
tho rear line, sacrificing our nrtillcry
nnd baggage.' Home of the wounded
officers wero brought off on horses, hut
somo of the disabled moil bad to bo
left on tbe Tho poor fellows
charged their pieces before they wore
lell, und the tiring ot musketry, heard
by tho troops alter they quilted the
camp, told that their uiifortii unto com
rades wero selling their lives donr. It
was a disorderly flight. Tbo troops
threw away urms, ammunition and ac
coutrements ; even tbe officers in some
instances divosted themselves of their
fuses. Tho General was mounted on
apack-hors- which could not be pricked
out of a walk, fortunately the enemy
did not pursue above a mile or two, re-

turning most probably to plunder the
enmp. Hy seven ill tho evening tho
Itigilives reached Fort Jefferson, a dis-

tance ol twenty nine miles. Here they
met Mujor Ilumlrunck,-wit- tbo Fir-- l
Regiment, but as this fmro was fur
from sufficient to make up for the losses
of the morning, tbo retreat was con-

tinued to Fort Washington, where the
army arrived on the 8th, nt noon, shat-
tered and broken-spirited- , ., ,,,

In this disastrous battle tho
whole loss of regular troops and levies
amounted to 550 killed nnd 200 wound-
ed. Outof the !l."i commissioned officers
who were in the field, 3 were slain and
24 wounded. Of tho ;!19 inililia. Col.
Oldham and three other officers wero
killed, and fivo wounded ; and of non-

commissioned officers and privates, 38
wero killefl nnd 29 woumled. Four- -

led! artificers uud leu
woro also killed, and thirteen wonnded
.So that. acrordin;'to Colonel Sargcnnt's
estimate, H.o Hindu loss amounted to
(177 killed, including thirty women, and
271 wounded.

1171 T THE Alt M Y HAS DOXE.

i, I N. KIll'HMAN S ANNUAL llkl'OIIT To THE

PhPAltTSJENT TIIECASII'AIUX AOAINST

THU INDIANS A Nil WHAT HAS llalaul.TKD

rilEUFPROltl THU ARMT MOW AS ACTITF.

as Tnoytin ArrrAixT in war. ;

Gen. Sherniun, in bis annual rejiort
tnnile tn the ftocrolary ot VI ar, save:

' Hy tho assignment of Major-lion- .

Si hofield to the supcrinU'tidoncy of tbe
Military Academy, that institution is
raised to a command equal to that of
a division, and West Point should
rightfully constitute a military depart
ment, so that its superintendent, us the
commanding general ot n department,
may exercise all thu powers and f'uno- -

lions of such commander, especially to
order general court uittrlials,toapproyo
or disapprove of their fundings, aud lo
execute all sentences not especially re-

served by the Articles of War lo the
President and Heorotary of Wnr.' Tho
Military Academy, in addition to its

character ns a literary
aud scicntiliu suhool, should form the
model for an army, nnd tho habits ot
the youth trained therein should bo In

exact accordance with what experience
has demonstrated to bo necessary for
the efficient government of nn army
in tho field.

lien. Shermnu says the Academy,
under Gen. Schofielil's administration,
will lake rank among the first educa-
tional establishments of the world. He
adds : . .;

Tho aggregate force ot thu army
now consists of 2r,!!;i1 men, nil of whom
nro as actively employed ns though
wnr existed.' Hy tho sub division of
territory every foot of tho country is
under the supervision of a general off-

icer, near at hand, wiih n paitof'tke
army proportioned lo tho supposed
necessity to maintain order and peace,
whereby the settlement ol tho country
may progress, and tho civil olllceis be
enabled to cnlorco tbo laws of tho
United Slates.

1 herewilh submit tho annual re-

ports of nil tho division and depart-
ment Commanders as far as received,
and tn them refer for tho most minuto
details of events which have occurred
therein during tho past year. From
these it will appear that a reinuikablu
state HI pciico has been maintained
among the Indian tribes of iho Pacific
.Stales and Territories. At one time
tbo removal of the Chiriebun Indians
in Arizona toapluco selected lor them
by the Indian Agent on San Carlos
reservation tliliuleiied serious hostili
ties, but by the prompt action of Gen.
Kama with parts oi the Sixth Caval-
ry and Highlit Infantry tho removal
was effected without serious results.

In tho military divisions of the. At
lantic there are no hostile Indians, but
tho troops bavo been actively employ
ed In aiding the United Slnles Mar-
shals in ciilureiug the rovonuo laws,
nnd In protecting tbe weak aguinsl Iho
preiltidieis ot the strong in the

cases ol civil elections. These
tut iota call tor tho highest qualities of
llrmness nnd pindunce, nnd 1 ntn sure
(ho helinvior of the troops in every in- -

stnnco has commanded the respect of
all men. Tho care and preservation of
public property nnd ol the sea const
forts is a chlct duty of tho troops in
th's division, but tho reports of the
Chiefs of Knginecrs and of the Ordi
nance Hiircnu will bettor describe tbo
actual condition than I am able to do
Ironi any reports that reach me.

Tbe chief military events of the year
bnvo transpired in tho military divis-
ion of the Missouri, where a slate of ac-

tual war lint existed for many year
and still continues. 1 am not yet in
possession of Gen, iSheridun's report,
but In anticipation ot its receipt will
endeavor to glvo a coiiciso account of
some of tbe chief events, as gathered
frnin reports nno) letters thnl wero re-

ceived during their progress. i

In tuu Department ol tha Gull the
troops under lien. Augur hnvo been
sinned from place to place 111 aid ol tbe
civil authorities, tinder the same state
of tacts ns is borelofor referred to in
tbo Department of lb Noulb, with
similur results ; and bavo always used
their pow'cr with consummate discre-
tion and good judgment. On Iho Tex-
as frnuticr, Cspr daily tint Mexican litr-
tier, mere nss long oxisinn an imsnTis'
factory obisjiiinn ot affair.! Ciribwar
baa eakU'I in tha border MoxJraa
States, and each taction, has at time
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sought an nsylnm on this side of the
iiio Grande; bnttrom Gen. Old let-

ter and reports, there twems to be an
organized system ol robbery by small
bands ot Mexicans and Indians, who
cross to the lexus enlo, commit mur-
ders, steal horses, entile, Ac, nnd os- -

cape with their stolen proerly to tbe
other sitlo, where they are compura
tively sul'u from pursuit from our troops,
who rarely hear ol tho raid until it is
too late to Intercept them. I believe
no ono supposes tbut tho authorities
ol the nntionul Government of Mexico
can bo privy to tbi nolurious business.
and it is probably carried on in spile
oi ino ueuer people on both sides ol
tho bonier. ;

Thcro is now in Toxus two regiments
Of cavalry the liigbth and Tenth
which will be filled up as rapidly as
possible tv the luuitiiuuiri otnriilur,), nnd
also threo regiments of itifulitry the
Tenth, TwcntyTourth nnd Twenty-fli- t

b w liirh uro necessarily very small
under tho existing luw; still, I hopo,
with increased activity, that these
troops will (uffico to protect thu bur-

lier lrom tho incursion which discour-
age settlement nnd nro otherwise very
irritatingand demoralizing.

- Iu the Department of Missouri, In-

dian of .Now Mexico buve been
good, nnd tho Kiowa,
Cheyenne, and Arapahoe

located on the reservation nt nnd near
Fort iSill have been exceptionally quiet
this summer, though requiring for rea-

sonable security to tbo Kansas fron-
tiers, pretty strong garrisons nt Fort
Sill, lilliot, Dodge, and Hupply, nnd
small garrisons along tho Arkansas
river nnd tho Kansas Pacific Railroad.

; Tho chief event to wbicb General
Shurman refers aro those relating to
the wnr with tbo Sioux, und after giv-- i

ing a detailed history concerning the
late expeditions ngninst them, nnd the
death ot Uen. Custer with Ins

&&, Gen. Sherman says: '

Col. lluir.cn, Sixth Infantry, com- -

maiming fori Jlutort, lius started up
tho Missouri river for Fort Peck with
lour companies of bis regiment, the
Sixth Infantry, to head oft Sitting Hull,
who is reported by tho surrendered
chiefs to have slipped out wilb ihirty
lodges ot his own special follower dur-
ing tlio retreat down Bad Route creek,
and to have resumed bis course for
Fort Peck or the British possessions.
Col. ..Miles reports bis purpose lo re-

plenish bis supplies from tbo North
und follow this Inst desperate band to
tho death. The winter is close nt band,
and there 1s grcnt 'rlnngcr from tbo
weather In" lliaf high latitude ; but
with a rchsonnblc certainty rrf finding
souiu food nt 1'ort Peck and abundance
nt Fort Hufnrd, orhisown enntonment
on the Yellowstone; bo will be sure to
fetch up nt one or tbo other: and 1

trust, en route, will make fin end of
' ' ' :' 'Sitting Hull. ' " ;

lion, Crook, nfDer hi 'long march
from the Yellowstone to tho agenotes
at the head of Into LurLh, in

with tho local garrison under
Col. Mackenzie of tbo "Fourth Cavnlrv.
assisted in disnrming and dismounting
those Indiana. Ho then distributed
hi worn out troop to their posts, and
at once reorganized a new column al
Fort Fottormun, with which ho left on
tho 27th clay of October for another
early Winter campaign agninst that
fraction ot hostile nionx under Craay
Horse, which was last, oncountered by
hi in near Sdm Hullo, north and enst
of tho Hlaek Hills, which nro now fill
et! with a coneidcrablo population of
miner capnblo ot their own detenso.
I trust in this also tie "Will be success-
ful,. . ....1 !.' '..'l in!

Gon. Sheridan in bia last dispatch
on the subject used tba following lan-

guage, which I heartily endorse
if successful, winch I do not iioutit,

the iSionx wnr, and all other Indian
wars, in this country of any magni-
tude, will bo over foruvor," ,

GenerolsSheridan, Terry, nnd I rook,
havo been so constantly employed that
they bavo not yet transmitted their
annual reports. Theso will be received
nnd submitted in duo season, 'and will
more fully detail the events which I
havo attempted ta sketch from their
short despatches which were trans
mitted lrom day lo flay.

I he (Fompleto nrrungement mndo
for hemming in and vnpturing tbo re- -

nminder ot tlio lioetilo Monx during
the winter must result in comparative
or complete lucccaa. ..Mcnntimo no
ehnnge can be nttumpted this year ut
tho ngencivs; but 1 trust that next
year ull ol tbe Sioux nation will bo
compelled to remove to the Missouri
river, near rort Knnttull, wnero they
enn be guarded and ted nt one hall (lie

present cost, and where, if thero is any
chance of civilizing them, tho oppor-
tunity of so doing will bo far better
than in their present sc tittered agen
cies. . ti ., i ' - .:

'
,1 WATEIIPUOOF TRAMP. '

He waa a tramp, bound Cbleago- -

ward ; as he boarded tho couplers at
tbo rear of an iueomiui' ciiL'ino. iust
across tbo lino of Indiana, one recent
dark nnd chilly night, he bud faith to
bclicvo be bad a "soil thing" of it for
a chenprldo. Rut the conductor, Willi
his eagle eye and railway lantern, won
espied tlio money less passenger on his

inn iisliioned uud comfortless scut . Did
ho order him off? No. II o bad a
deeper plot. He let him remain, whllo
on, and on want tho train from station
to station, untib it retched a great
tank where tho engine slopped to tnko
water. ...

"Now for blm," grinned the heart
less conductor, a lie pnssCtl tA tbo
front, v. .. ,.',,..

' Now lor him, ho muliciotrsiy con.
tinned, as bo. grasped the watering-troug-

from the fireman's hands, and
directed it over the buck end of tho
ongine.

'JNow for him, he fiendishly grant
ed a ho heard a Noah's deluge pour
ing over the bead and down the back
ol the luckless trump. ! . :i ..

All grew still, and the conductor or
dered Tiis train on its way, convinced
tbat he had drowned the irump, or fit
least ftootletl him to liar ari, V..'-- . nc
could never get hack again.

Hut wben tbe conductor drove luto
tbo depot in tbo early morning there
wns a surprise In store lor him.

"He you the eon d net or T ' inquired a

shivering voice nt his elbow, as he
lopped on tfre plntfrrrm.

"1 e,'! said be, looking around, and
gazing on a bedraggles! and cinder;
covered man. , .

"Then I want lb ask yer, why yen
don't run arontid tlio etui til the lake
l.t eoniin' tirter tflwri?"'

' ' ' "
"I do." an itl the otsuluctur. : :

"Yer do?" exclaimed the iiiim. a, ,

"Certainly," wa tho reply.
"Wall" muttered tho strtin'Je'r In' a

bcwildoretl tone, "blest it I didn't think
yer swum ffirntTgri flit? liiltel" j

Than lire connueiirr Knew anal hi.
tramp still lived, ahd.wm watiarprBsl.

"'All tMrrbitN)TriTilikcpt iflfiij' arid

the old blue arrry oven-oat- .i
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ME A VEE AGE BOY.

1 own ton feeling of profound sym-
pathy with ami respect for tlio aver,
ago boy. Ho ritrelv in Sunday
school books never In dime novels ;

is tho hero of no hairbreadth escapes,
or romantic adventures, ami in not
likely to creuto any demand for pho-
tographs of bis cnrlv home, or u mi--

mite biography of bis deeds or mis-

deeds.
The nvomgo boy ia bunt on having

a good tiino without regard lo being
seiisutiouul or melodramatic. If he is
reproved by his parents be doe not
immediately ooncoct somo plan for
miming nwuv, Tchearse tbo prodigul
son, or firo off n pistol to tcnily those
Who havo culled lnm lo amount, lie
lias no fancy for sleeping out of doors,
Ulitler ItJIlCUf., atitl in cortc, jnn. l.r ihe
fun of tho thing; and all hough he bus
n taste for the sea, and is fond of hunts,
ho prefers to sot sail in a legltimnto
way, that ho may rover have to regret
bis youthful lolly.

J ho average boy escapes a L'l'cnl
deal of unwbolcsonio flattery nnd vi.
emus encouragement, nnd enrly lenms
to know tbe cbinck of the true metal.
Ho is not unreasonable in bis desires,
and so has a greater capacity for en
joyment, and is not blase before ho is
out of his teens. Ho has good Benso
enough to co that everything ha
boundaries; that he cannot expect to
occupy a larger estate than bo has in
herited or pui chased; and so learns to
respect both law nnd liberty lie basi
ooi, tsn incus, oi course, nnu is mil oi
mischief, but ho avoids "wnvs Hint are
dark," nntl is cnrcttil of the Command- -

menu. .

ino.avcrngo toy looks at n prison
n r....t;.... nr t i ...i.:i.. inun w ui uuuui, itiiu v one lie

has a curiosity lo enter its doors he
has no disposition to become familiar

i ' ; ( ;

I Ttpllnph a DeaJ

lock cannot

combination lock Tha
cerotnony.

avarice of everything.
wise will mora i

rinds.

:

A weaken '

weakness.

wuii iue step oi jio car ana is iis servant.
but grow naturally and symmetrical- - JJo,wc, once ssUo4l Tjr. J0hDon
y, preferring to be a stately oak a cur,in WM indo.

u sprawling deformity if there ccn, sir," replied tbe doctor,any pre erotieo about ,t. It isn't ., htlt j
nature to bo erratic, nnd ho never: J

works against nature. i Talking ono day of a n

Tho olher boy plan to go lotbem'o lecturer, Douglaa Jorrold
collect somo j

claimed :" F.gad.sirl that fellow would
mysterious way, and start off on foot Tulgarizo tho day ofjudgmcnt."

nil tho energy and enthusiasm of Vcry to
"young Crusaders." a sigh j lri0re ; " Great many rail-h- e

them depart, fully assured j roa(i accidents, Jones; its dreadful;
bo will bo nblo to do tho Centennial in i jt firy makes one's hair stand on end."
a more respectable manner by going,
with father or mother, or friends who be truly great, it is necessary
look after interests because ho is to bo truly good benovolont,
modest nbonl kiokinti after, tbetn hint-- ! all other distinction tbe clod of tbe
sell, and becnuso they nro willing nnd
anxious to gratify tlio natural desire

bad

but

crime,

that

of a boy who seldom grumbles, and is j ith every exertion, the betman
never exacting. mn 0 ony , moderate amount of

Tbo boy is unconsciously t goix . but 9ecms jn tlie p0worof the
fitting himself nn ini,yortniit plnce, most contemptible individual to do

society. I bo force that bun calculable mischief,
from going up liko a rocket, or flying

at a tangent, nro training him compositor, selling up a report

habitsol steadfastness nnd consistency, jof eaid "the loose ers

and strengthening b.lnnro wheel wor0 m'e f "the P lo
of mentnl nnd mornl activity. Cotn-- j xvcre U""J'- ' did niter he
..,.,..,.W o ,,,,.,l0 aro not neeeSMirlly B!n" tbo paragrnpr.
dull aud stupid ; nnd iho nverngo hoy "Sambo, can you explain do nature
is inoro likely to turn n solid ob do 'lectrio telegraph ? " "Ob course
than tho harnm senrnm fellow whoj 1 enn, Pete. Ho am liko what you
enrly becomes familiar wilb vico, and call a big dog you tread on tail in
Dcing oiwnys "without, is t'hiladelphia.andhebnrkinJMewiork."
"without reproach." !,..ntn iu. e. m HIpb 1A . nfIt is cruel to slight and snub the
avorugo boy w ho may be slow tolenrn,
but has a most retentive memory.

tb. fable of tbo hare and the
tortoise, and keep your eye on the boy,
who, if bo tuil to astonish tbe wjrid
with any unusual display ot brilliancy,
will very likely givo more comfort
his friends, nnd establish a reputation

himself that will bo iroro substan
tial thn that of many n rival. Jose
phine Pollard, in S. &. Times.

'ME EEVI VA L COX THO VERS Y.

Tbo expense of revivals bavo bo-

come n general, nnd, wo think, a fair.
topic lor iiuonu uiseusBiou. vi uen aueu
a man ns hide can "de-
mand "(1,500 to civato a revival in
Lancaster, and on being refused, go
Harrisbiirg and Work Instead,
nnd when sinccror nnd moru rcspocta-bl-

men, like Mootly and Snnkoy, open-
ly suy they will not risk tho good work
in Huston unless, tlio Hostoninns raise
a guarantee fund of fifty thousand
lars. It certainly is n question lor
discussion whether the money so de-

manded cannot bo otherwise more
profitably expended.' it would seem
at all that the matter has been
mndo a subject for discussion in Uos-to-

and that in Christian circles
there is n wide division of opinion.
Several prominent clergymen thero
have openly tuken Uie that
til'ty thousand dollars required tbo
Chicago revivalists enn bo bettor em
ployed in leeiling, clothing, paying
rentals and ollterwiso providing
III Ronton poor dining this winter.
Thev cluim five hundred poor fuinilit
could be thus completely cared fordur- -

tng winter, nntl they think this
is a work Christ more solemnly en
joined thun the work ol professional
reviving, it indeed ho enjoined
Hint nt nil. Moreover, they hold that
there are nlreudy enough regular cler
gymen in Hoslnn to attend to spir-
itual want of the people without :.

tin expense'.
On the other bnntl, tho revivalists'

Irohrla clnirn I l,n R.rill 000

or
Plica your

is

up tho moral nndchnrilnble, as well as
religious, emotions of the people;

that there may be "clergy men enough"
Huston to revive it without outsido

help; but they do suc-

ceed in doing it while the experience
of cities shows thnt nnd
Sankeycnn do nnd that finally
is lisp poor, but mere cleri-
cal jealousy of lay agencies that sug-
gests nnd prints these objection to
Moody's Coming.

do presume to decido where
1). differ on kuch an important
point ns this. wo must with
soma eurpriso that in their hot argu-
mentation neither party thought to

whether would be beno-fft'ia- l

thing to keep all poor of litis- -

toa in tbotl, pent, etc., even if
be done. That they should

go nuked or cold or is cer-
tain, but if they should tn the extent
ol hundred families bo absolutely
kept in everything tbi it would
very surely result in just
hunt! red Inniilles ns perniniicnt pail
fief class Christian of
Btvton firm'w,.! Ltadtr.

W cannot lull wbnt-lil- a is, but we
tell what it tines. shines th.

sun, if tpnrkjv m Jho, stirs, it ripples
in. stream, it in the cloud, ll

1rl the fntwn', it rV'jiwce in the
thav, R ttr the kud. It Tepealt
it r Uiak and' fulfill It tn the
feui,"-- . '

M VCll IX LITTLE.
. ,

' on printer

A tbat burglar pick
Wedlock. ,

Good and man ar. lea. to tban
they seem. , .

A mar- -
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-- v libo a chicken 7

Heennsc they both delight to a iu"" "to,

Much may be learned ia the school
ot affliction that can be loarned no-

where else.

Xover despise an old She
may have (80,000 hidden away in btr
discarded stocking. .

There are a thousand backing at
tbo brunches of evil to ono who 1

striking at tbo root.

Solitude is well enough, says an
impecunious exchange, until you want
to borrow something.

"Time work wonder," as tha
woman said wben she got married after
a thirteen years courtship..

A man that studielh rovengo keopt
his own wounds green, which other-
wise would heal do well.

A joyous smile add an to
one life, a heartfelt laugh a day, but
a grin not a moment.

Thero aro some kind of men who
cannot pass their timo alone. Tbey
are tbo flail of occupied people.

Life, hko the diamond in a mine,
is sometimes valuless to it owner, un-

til it become estimated by another.

If oxerciso promote houltb, those
w ho collect old newspaper subscription
bills should be tbo healthiest people
on earth.

A popular writer, speaking of the
ocoan telegraph, wonder whether tb
mvt.ii viniioiiiitltA, luioueu t,iiw aaie
valfT bo mh

There is pleasure enough in this
lilb to make us wish to live, and pain
enough to reconcile us to death when
wo can no longer.

Evil speaking will cease just
oon as evil hearing doc. In tbi

business tbe tongue depends upon tba

valley will cover the greedy worm
.

,iie.iv,,ua, sin. i. iii.v, xKW VI

strength, or wealth, or rank, or worldly
power splendid instruments If nobly
used, but requiring qualities to uso
them nobler and better thnn them- -

aiolves.. .

My principal method of defeating
error and heresy, Bays John Newton,
is by establishing truth. One proposes
to fill a bushel with tares ; but if 1 can
fill it first wilb wheat, I may defy bis
attempt.

A correspondent ask when is tbe
best time to pick apples ? This ia a
very simplo question. Tho beet time
for such work is when tbe is
not looking and tltore is no big dog in

orchard. -

A little girl, fbur year old, created
ripple by remai king to tbo teacher of

her Sunday-Schoo- l class: "Our dog'
dead. 1 bet the migels was scared
when they saw him ooming op the
walk, Ho cross to trangcr.

lie who spends his life in looking
blessings, wastes It. Such man

will one day realixo that every y

was the golden morrow he was seeking,
disguised to sight by being divested
of its enchantment.

"So your pretty daughter ba mar-
ried rich husband," said lady re-

cently to an Aberdeen merchant.
" Well," lowly the father, "I
believo she married rich man, but
I understand ho i a very poor

" Percy, tbi parting seems like it's
mighty bani." " Oh, it's a heap worse
than hard, Planlagonct it's bitter."
" Have any request to make?"
" Yes," snid Percy, th tears coming
into bis eyes, "Give mo a chew of to-

bacco."

Tho first wealth is health. Sick-

ness is and cannot serve
anyone ; it must husband its resources
to'liro. Hut healthfulnes aniwor its
own ends, has to spare, runs over

inundates the creeks of other men's
necessities. '

An Irishman being tried for assault

A Justice, in rebuking a virago
who bad been arraigned for scratching
her husband's eyes nearly out, laid :
" You should remember tbat your hus-
band is the head of the domestio realm )
indeed, ho is your head, madam." "Well,
then, screoched tbo termagant, "have
I not aright to scratch my own head?"
'During Hid recent "occultation "

of Saturn by the moon, or, in
word, wben tho moon passed between
Saturn and tb earth, several astrono-
mers, who wore watching the phenome-
non with particularly strong leloscopea,
any they distinctly beard the people of
Kuturti yelling "Down In front I" lo
tbo man in tho moon. .

"Spooking of bathing," tfttd Jtrn.
Partlhglon, from behind Uie steam tbat
nroso lrom her tea at a veil to bar
blushes when upon sodelicata
a "somo can with per-
fect Impurity in water a cold Green-

land's icy mountains and India's ooral
strand. , but, r my part, I prater to
have tba water a litllo torpid." , ; .

world it good in Hi place. It
kept without. lbs heart, like tlio water
outside of tho ship, It may aid lo bear
bs On to the haven of eternal rest' But
a tho water, If allowed to com within
the khlp, soon All artel sinks it ; ttt
world,, if ll csU Into lb bamrt, will b
it nun, i To poMosa tho world, roa
not be injurious lo b pecaaed tf It,
destructive aliks to character, to fj-pinea-

and to the soul.

to bring on tbo rovivalisis would not "'"I j
in V irginiaT City, Novada,

be used to provide fortho Hoston poor Mkod by the Judge it he bad

tho cvangelUls como not jl thing to say by way of defines,

tho poor will bo fed as well, and ' ,",w oil, honor, I saw but
it of "nKm, I wns undornenthprobably better,1 Moody brought

ll en ll'.n,, il hn i. .,,,1 nu l,n will .lie most of HlO lime.
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